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DIARY FOR MAY.

1. Mons. Stf. Pi lip and St. James. L'ut day for Couoty
'Irea<aascr ta isiaike up olzs assd nter ai'iea"a,
aru t m ae yearly settleraent. Last duy for'
ai artiouineiit of Grani. and Cara. Sels. fond.

G. sat. Sf, aýsp-
7.8U :N. 41h Sat afler la r

Il. li ur. Exaiofinatiots of Lao Studets for rall ta thea Bar
with Toriors.

1-2. Frid. Ciii îjiîatiao ai Law Stiadentq faor ealltathe Bar.
13. St. Exainia'ioss of Arlicled Clerks for uertiflu..tes

of fitsess
14. S121. Roqstirv idaj
15. Mon. Fitnr Ter i gis. Ariicled Clerks goiisg up

for iiiterii-xaanatiali ta file certificates.
17. Wed. 1sîieri o exanîination of Law Studelots aisd Art!

t'kd CleS rit.
IS. Thu-ar 4sp'ta b Day. Last day for servira for Oouiîty

Courts except York.
I9. Frid. Paper Day, Q. B. New Tri'il Day, C. P.
20. fiat. Paop r Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
21. SUN. Saeday aftes- Aire isioa.
2 2. Moni. P..per Day, Q. B. New Triai Day, C. P.
23. Tues. Paper Day. O. P. New Trfiai Day, Q. B.
24. \Ved. Papr Boy. Q. B. Ncwo Trial Day, C. P.
25. Thur. Paper Day, C. P. Open Day, Q. B.
26. Frid. Naw Triai Day, Q. B. Opta Day, C. P.

a. a pen Day.
aýS. SUN. W/ut Sayî.
99. lii. Paper Day. Q. B. New Trial Day. C. P. De-

eiare far Coursty Courts excepi Yori.
M0. Tures. New Trial Day, Q. Bý Paper Div. C. P.
SI -Wed. oipen Day, Q. B. Newr Trial Day, C. P.

MdAY, 1871.

PAYMEN11 OF EXECUTURS.
TIID PAPaER.

IV. -Pri-lege of executors and ps-eference
accorded Io tlicir compenation.-In England
a tr-ustee and an executor wiil be aliowed bis
expenses, even though he bas a legacy as a
rcward for bis trouble: Wilkinsîon v. WilIiin-
son, 2 Sim. & St. 237. In the case of an East
Indian estate, where the executor bad a legacy
for bis trouble, he was held disentitled to any
commission ; and he was flot ailowed, after a
lapse of' time, during which be had deait in a
contrary manner, to renounce his legacy and
dlaim the usual compensation: -Preeman v.
JJ'airlie, 8 Mer. 24; see Goclieruil v. Barber,
1 Sim. 23. In accord with this is the ruIe of
the New York Revised Statutes, where it is
laid down that wben a provision shall be
made by any wilI for specific compensation to
an executor, the same shall be deemed a full
satisfaction fQr bis services in lieu of the
statutory allowance, unless the executor shall
renounce in writing ail dlaim to the legacy :
lit. 3, Part ii, cap. 6, sec. 6i6. This mile bas
flot been observed in this country; on the

contrary, in Denisoîî v. Denison, 17 Gr. 3 111,
it is said that the executor being here entitled
to compensation for bis services, bis acceptante
of a logacy by way of compensation does flOt
bar bis right to furtber compensation in a
proper case, where it is made to appear that
the amount bequeathed is not a fair and rea-
sonabIe ailowance within the meaning of the
statute; but if it is a sufficient compensation,
then notbing more sbould be allowed.

Furtber, the executor is privileged to receive
bis commission before debts are paid; and in
case of a deficiency of assets, ha is to be pro-
ferred to ail the creditors. of the estate. This
is upon the g.round, that the alloivance is for
services wbich form part of the expense
incurred in administering the estate, fornaing,
therofore, a primary charge upon the assets
bofore tbe payment of debts: Harrison v.
Pccttcs'son, Il Gr. 105, 112. Lt was held in
Andlerson v. .Dougall, 15 Gr. 405, that a e'e
by way of compensation to execftors, thongh
largor in amnount than the suma wbich tho
couîrt woîîld have awarded for comîpensationî,
was cntitled to priority over le.-acics vlhichî
weî'e more bounties; and this for the reason
that in cases of deficiency of assets, legacies
for which there is valuable consideration are
entitled to rank before others wbicb are more
nattors of bounty. Tbis decision is, however,
offly applicable to cases in which the will i
question lias been made or republished afteî'
the passing of the statute giving the right to
compensation.

V. Rfight of compjensation, and manoir of
allowùsg and apportioning the same.

ln the earliest case under the statute-
.I4cLennanu v. B'eward, 9 Gr. 279-it was held
that, generally speaking, five per cent. was a
fair commission to bc allowed on ail moneys
collected and paid over, or properly applied ;
but that on ail moneys received and paid over
only under the compulsion of the decree in
the administration suit (however bonest the
contention as to liability therefor may have
been), no more than two-and-a-haIf per cent.
sbould be allowed.

In fixing tbe quantum of allowance, regard
should be had to the size of the estate, the
care, judgment and circumspectioù required
and exercised in its management, and the
iength of time over wbich the supervision
extends: Den iaon v. Denison, 17 Gjr. 810.
Altbough the duties do not involve much
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